Human trichinellosis in the European Union due to insufficiently cooked horse meat consumption has been reported in France and in Italy during the past 25 years. It occurred in several outbreaks totalling more than 3,000 patients during this period, with a low mortality and a high morbidity. Causative Trichinella species or phenotypes were determined by the International Reference Laboratory for Trichinellosis in Rome, Italy. They were: Trichinella spiralis, T. britovi and T. murelli. As the culinary habits and customs of populations cannot be changed by regulations, measures of protection of public health essentially depend on food inspection. Comprehensive studies having been conducted in the pathophysiology of Trichinella infection in horses; it was demonstrated that the localisation of larvae are quite different in horses and in pork. It resulted an instruction from the French Veterinary Service recommending that: -the sampling of muscles in horses carcasses has to be done at first in the tongue (apex), then in the diaphragm (pillars); -at least 50 g have to be sampled in each site; -examination for larvae has to be done with the digestion method. Such recommendations might be extended to other EU member countries then to the OIE Zoo-Sanitary Code.
with new outbreaks occurring in Northern Italy and the South of France in the Region Midi Pyrenees (Haeghebaert et al, 1998; Magnaval et al., 2000; Touratier et al, 1999) . Human trichinellosis caused by eating pork or pork products did not completely disappear as evidenced by public health reports of 1998/99 in F.R. Germany (MM Week Report, 1999) .
BACKGROUND: AN OUTLINE OF OUR CURRENT KNOWLEDGE
ON TRICHINELLA SPP.
S everal books and review articles (Dupouy-Camet et al., 1992; Euzeby, 1999; Soulé et al., 1991; Touratier, 1998) give a comprehensive description of the infection. The disease has a mild prognosis in animals but is a serious disease (Ancelle et al, 1988; Haeghebaert et al, 1998; Magnaval et al, 2000) when it occurs in humans. both T. spiralis and sylvatic species can infect horses (de Carnieri et al., 1989; Dick et al., 1990; DupouyCamet et al., 1988) . France and which was used to infect nine horses (Soule, 1993) . Depending on protocols applied by respective authors each experimental horse was slaughtered and necropsied from three to 52 weeks post infection and the meat was submitted to meticulous inspection to look for encapsulated larvae (Gamble, 1998; Gamble et al., 1998; Mantovani et al., 1976; Soulé, 1993) .
The sites of predilection of Trichinella spp. larvae were compared in pigs and horses for determining the best choice of muscle sampling. Techniques used for enumerating infective larvae were either artificial digestion or trichinoscopy. Sizes of muscle samples varied from 5 g to 100 g for artificial digestion and from 0.5 g to 1 g for trichinoscopy.
IgG antibodies were identified from the second until (Table II) .
(*) January-February (**) October-December 1975 (Mantovani et al, 1976 .
CONSEQUENCES OF EPIDEMICS OF HUMAN TRICHINELLOSIS ON HORSE MEAT CONSUMPTION
As the danger of the Trichinella infected horse meat for human consumption depends on the culinary habits and customs of people it would be easy to prevent this infection by properly cooking horse meat. In this respect Table III. -Consumption of horse meat in EU countries and importance of human trichinellosis compared to culinary practices (Touratier, 1998; MMWR, 1999) .
In the "O.I.E. International Zoo-sanitary Code" only one paragraph is devoted to horse meat inspection and to the identification of T. spiralis (OIE, 1999) . -The artificial digestion method should be used exclusively for the examination of muscle tissue for Trichinella larvae.
